
NEWSPAPER MEN TO
HEAR BRITISII OFFICIAI

Washington, June 27.-Announce
ment was nade here today that Si
Auckland Geddes, the British ainbas
s dor, would speak before the annua

specting of the Southern Newspapei
Publithers' Association at Asheville
N. C., July 25.
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PEA'II TRAINS ARE MOVING

Macon. Ga., June 27.-Peach grow-
ers of Georgia were notified today that
the Potomac Yards embargo has been
lifted for parishables. Peach trains I
will be given the right of way, it was
said. Shipments this week will be N
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HODDY CLOTH.S IS
THROWN ON WOR.D MARKEI

Chicago, June 29.-Half a billion
ounds of shoddy were thrown on the
merican clothing market in 1919,

vhile a billion pounds of unmanufac-
ured, virgin wool were accumulating
n the storehouses. Shoddy is made
f woolen rags, re-spun perhaps as

>ften as eight times. It is w6ven with
small percentage of virgin wool to

tick the broken fibres together. Of
he 620,000,000 yards of "all wool"
loth produced by the nation's mills,
he amount of shoddy used would have
>roduced 380,000,000 yards, if straight
hoddy cloth had been turned out.
Aiixed with a little new wool, it en-
cred into the composition of a vastly
preater yardage. In the same period,
he amount of new wool used wouldLave produced 240,000,000 yards of'irgin wool cloth, if it had not been
Adulterated with shoddy.
These statistics were made public

oday by the National Sheep and Woolsureau of America, No. 29 South Lasalle -street, which is organizing the
heep, farm and business interests of
he country behind the French-Capper['ruth in Fabric bill. This bill was
eft in the hands of the Interstate

0ommerce Committeeofboth houses

>f Congress at adljournment. It is dec-
iigned to compel manufacturers to
tampl their cloth with the percentages
f virgin wool andl -f shoddly it con-
ains. Howard E. Greene, Secretary
f the Bureau, said:
"Last year, as never before, the

hoddy interests succeedled in foisting
heir goods on the public. Only 600,-
'00,000 lbs. of wool in its natural state
r 300,000,000 lbs. of cleaned wool,
Vere converted into cloth. Most of
his amount was mixed with shoddy
a make it stick together. If the en-
ire 300,000,000 lbs. had been made in-
a pure virgin wool cloth ,it would
ave provided only 240,000,000 yards,
s against 380,000,000 yardls of shoddy
oods.
"It wouldl have taken 1,550,000,000

>s. of virgin wool to have made the
ntire 620 000,000 yards of "all wool"
lothi turnedl out by our mills. But
Ie entire amount needl not have been
Indle of virgin wool. There should
ave been virgin wool cloth for those
rho could afford it and shoddy for
iinner purses. That wvould have pro-
ided for fair competition between
irgin wool cloth and shoddy and for
fair range of prices. Insteadl,
trough the lack of stamping, shoddies

rere sold as 'all wool' and the public,
ccepting 'all wool' to mean virgin
rool, was denied the right of choice
ndl the benefit of a range of prices.
"Todlay, the stores are filled with

hoddy clothing and the storehouses,
,'ith a billion pounds of virgin wool.

'he shoddy interests have become so
horoughly intrenched through the
Ight of their product to masquerade
.s new wool undler the popular term,
ill wool,' that they have been able to
reate in their own behalf an artificial
ver-supply of virgin wool.
"In spite of this billon lbs. of vir-

~in wool in the storehouses~,the world
produces annually a third leuss wool
han It needs and the demand for new

vool is as great as ever. The shoddy

nanufacturers have simply thrown

hemselves between the public with
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its demand for virgin wool cloth and
the shoop men with their supply of
virgin wool.
"As a result, the wool-growers are

being forced into insolvency. To save
those of the West from ruin, the Fed-
eral Reserve Board has authorized the
San Francisco Federal Reserve Bank
to advance money to help them carry
their unsold clips. But this aid af-
fords only temporary relief. The far-
mers and sheep men must have per-
nanent relief from the unfair competi-tion of the rag-pickers.
"That billion pounds of unmanufae-

turcd, virgin wool in the storehouses,
kept from the public that wants and
needs it by the legal right of manu-
facturers to use unidentified shoddy
in their 'all wool' cloth, threatens the
annihilation of the sheep and wool in-
dustry. It is to the interest of every
voter to get behind the French-Capper
Truth in Fabric bill and see that it is
enacted into law at the next session
of Congress. Between enlightened
pubblic opinion and the Truth in Fab-
ric law, the wool-growers may be able
to recover some of this spring's losses
at next spring's clip."
While loaning the sheep men money

to withstand the rag-pickers' compe-
tition, the United States Government
is doing more than any other single
agency to swell the rag-pickers' in-
come. In the suppllement to "Com-
merce Reports," issued April 20, the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce, of the Department of Com-
merce, rep~orts undler the caption,
"Army Garments Salvaged":
"The number of garments received

at Dewsbury (Great Britain) each
wveek is about 200,000 and the esti-
mated total since the dlepot was es-
tablished is no less than 150,000,000
weighing about 44.0000 tons. * * **

Those that are too dilapidatedi for fur--
ther- wear are classified, blended and
sold as woolen rags to shoddy andl
'loth manufacturers to be pulled into
libre andl re-made into cloth, principal-
ly for the civilian trade."

WARU RECORDS ASKED FOR

Atlanta, June 27.-In a statement is
mued regardling the resolution adlopted
by Atlanta Post No. 1 of the Americ-
-a Legion, recommlendling that voters
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examile the var records of Candidates
for political oflices, the post's exec-
uitive Committee stated no namles were
mentioned during the discussions be-
fore adoption of the resolution.

Accounts of the meeting last night
stated that former senator larding,
of Georgia, has becn criticized by
speakers and that Senator IHoke Smith
of Georgia, also had come in for some
criticism.

WIITE 31EN ARE H EL)

Columbus, Ga., June 27.-Three
Wheite men are still kept in custody
here for the killing of four negroes
at a1 moonishine still eight miles from
here, despite Coroner Irvin's verdict
tonight that the negroes came to their
death at the hands of unknown per-
soils.
Someone dissatisfied with the verdict
had warrants sworn out for Claude
Goins, Charles Hubbard and Bernard
Vardeman, white, it was said. The pre-
Iliminary trial is set for Wednesday
before Judge Hancock.

PRYAN IS URGED TO KEEP QUIET

Washington, June 27.-William
Jennings Bryan was urged to let well
enough alone on the prohibition ques-
tion in a telegram sent him by Rep-
resentative Upshaw, Democrat, of
Georgia, a former viee president of
the Anti-Saloon League of America.

"I find leading lifelong drys on every
side," saidl Representat ive Upshaw's
telegram, "who feel in viewv of the
Supreme* Court decision that it is best
for the cause and the party to accep~t
and assume the prohibition question
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THE COLLEGE 0O" CHIARLESTON

Co-Educational
Entrance exaiminat ions, and exam-

inations for the free tuition county
scholarships at all county seats F~ri-
dlay, July 9, at 9 a. mi.

Four year courses lead to the B A.
and1( B. S. dlegrees. Special two-year
pre-imedical and pre-technical c'ourses
are given.

Spacious buildings and athletic
grounds, wvell equipped laboratories,
unexcelledl library facilities. Tw~odor-
mitories for men. Expenses moderate.
For terms andi (atalogue, addri ess
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Closed by Congress and the court. I
believe your supreme triumph will not
be to put a dry plank in but to kee p
a wet plank out."

---0-------

BLIND MAN KILLS WIFE
M1lacon, Ga., June 27.-C. G. Creason

28, blind man, shot and killed his wife
here late today. A four-year-old child
witnessed the shooting. Creason fired
five shots and reloaded his pistol. le
told the sheriff's deputies who arrested
him that be tried to kill two men
whom he had ordered from his home
and did not know that he had wounded
his wife. The Creasons have been
her2 five years, coming here from
Ware Shoals, S. C.

CITATION NOTICE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

By T. M. Windham Probate Judge:Whereas, Hester Burgess made suit
to me to grant her Letters of Admin-
istration of the Estate and effects of
Robert E. Burgess.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish a! land singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said Robert E.
Burgess deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the
5th day of July next, after publica-tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause. if any they have,
why the said Administration should
not. be granted.

Given under my hand this 16th day
of July, Anno Domini, 1920.

J1. M. Windham,
eh- Judge of Probate.

CITATION NOTICE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarend on.

Bly JT. M. Windham, Probate Jludge:
Whereas, Gertrude G;amble made

suit to me to grant. her Letters of Ad-
innistration of the Estate and effects

of Edward H. Gamble.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

nmonish all andl singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the sa id Edward B.
Gamble deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Cour-t of Pro..
bate, to be held at Manning, on the
2nd dlay of July next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Admi inis tration shoulId not be
granted.

Giv-en uinder my hand this 14th day-of June Anno D~omini, 1920.
JT. M. Winiham,
~Judlge of Probate.
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